EAST July 2023 Quarterly Update Webinar

Thursday, July 13th at 11 a.m.
&
Tuesday, July 18th at 2 p.m.
Agenda

- Organizational Update
- New Members
- Voting, Operation, and Resource Sharing Contacts Survey
- Wrapping up of IA pilot project
- Reallocations Update
- Identifying Ephemera for Cohorts 1 & 2
- Gold Rush Extracts
- 2023 Collection Analysis
- Partnership / Rosemont Update
- SCELC/EAST IMLS Grant Award Update
Organizational Update

• As of June 1, EAST is an independent 501(c)(3)
• All FY24 annual dues invoices have been sent to the Billing Contact
• Questions on billing should be sent to east.finance@eastlibraries.org
• EAST Board of Directors replaces the former Executive Committee
• Two Board Executive Committees will be formed in the coming months: Finance and Personnel
New Members and the Growing EAST Collection

North Carolina libraries - reviewing and registering commitments for approximately 200,000 titles, over half of which are unique to EAST

VIVA - Virginia’s Academic Library Consortium - reviewing just over 1 million proposed retentions, over half of which are new to EAST

Welcome Bowdoin College! - over 230K titles and 1,300+ Journal titles will be added to the EAST collective collection
Voting, Ops and Resource Sharing Contacts

EAST 2023 Annual Communications Survey for Voting Members

https://eastlibraries.org/retention-access/access/

EAST Resource Sharing Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi University</td>
<td>Jonathan Wittmaier</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwittmaier@adelphi.edu">jwittmaier@adelphi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst College</td>
<td>Steve Heim</td>
<td><a href="mailto:interlibraryloan@amherst.edu">interlibraryloan@amherst.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Community College</td>
<td>Taylor Green</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glennt@brcc.edu">glennt@brcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>Rhoda Bilansky</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhoda@bu.edu">rhoda@bu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you would like to be added to this list, contact info@eastlibraries.org
Wrapping up of Internet Archives

3 Pilot Libraries

Significant Overlap of Pre 1926 Retentions

Access to correct digital copy marc records problematic

Future work may include identifying candidates for digitization
Reallocations

• Just under 2,000 titles (significant number from 1 library who did inventory)
• Requests sent out mid-may
• ~40% of requested retentions had a surplus copy in EAST
• Successfully reallocated to date: 15%
Reallocations - Special Cases

• Ephemera - E.g. juvenile lit, tech

• Special Collections - opt-in

Resource Sharing Best Practices

• Serials
Identifying Ephemera for Cohorts 1 & 2

- New members identifying more ‘ephemera’
- Test with Colby College showed 1.5% would have been excluded
- Cohorts 1 & 2 will be offered **service to identify these**
- Obligations of those participating - deregister in OCLC, ILS and update Gold Rush

PeachPit Press (tech books)
Travelbrains
Leisure Arts
Sunset
... **Full List**
Gold Rush Extracts - The Annual Update

EAST Retentions Database - Update

ILS Specific Instructions

Alma -
Using a Publishing Profile in Alma to Schedule Exports
- thanks to Liz Bodian from Brandeis University!
Collection Analysis of 2011-2021 Titles

- Collection analysis focused on newer print monograph titles (added to collections 2011-2021)
- Option to also include special collections titles
- **Holdings extracts due by Sept 1, 2023**
- Opportunity to volunteer for Collection Analysis Working Group
● Merger moving forward - goal to have a new organization January 2024
● Shared Print Metadata Guidelines Standing Committee
● Cost and Value Calculators
  https://sharedprint.org/shared-print-cost-calculators/
SCELC/EAST IMLS Grant Award

• “Community Strategies to Expand Diversity and Inclusivity in the Collective Collection of Shared Print”: 2-year planning grant focused on Minority-Serving Institutions

• Goals:
  • Understand barriers to shared print for MSI’s
  • Expand participation by adding 2 MSI’s each to SCELC and EAST - 2 HBCU’s for EAST and 2 HSI’s for SCELC
  • Analyze collective collections with DEI focus using EBSCO Panorama and OCLC Choreo
  • Focus Groups with HBCU and HSI libraries held May-June
  • Research methodology for analyzing collections in process
Member Meeting

To be held virtually on October 4th, 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. ET

Registration Open

Group working on agenda - Breakout Room on hot EAST topics

Send us your ideas!

Upcoming Events

View recordings of previous events »
Thank you.

Q & A